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in general. way Qi ihsä nai 
other mmfe s_iieQiiäß Okie 

and Cperatíonfoí the improyeditooi 
t. 

A` preferredY .embiidiment of.; tho; intention, presented hereinby Wëy Qi e;,iexnp11'L1T1cati~o1a,1,?> bytfit-~, . 

will oi coui‘se~be-apprßçiaftad that-tne-Aimzentioniist 
Capable of incorporation. inßjotlget» strfuuturakly: 25 
modified íorms_ coming> eqllgliy Within. the SQQBQÉ 
oithfe,appendednclaimsi Y i „ ’ f » Y» inv the aßçQmpanyíng- drawings; _Y . i i 

Fig. ¿1; i_s„ a _side ̀ View'. of:> afastenenidriving» tçolzf 

thetook.; Y» _ o .7. ` 

_Figß is a fiont-erídivixewwofethietooli;` i 1 1 
-Figt ‘i is_,_a Vertical> longitudinali section. through.' 

the tool, corresponding. toiìïlig¢> Zibutishowirig tlìiè‘ «i» 
. . „ , , . A op, 

varlous parts Just as the spuug-pressed ñristener:`> . f 
i drìvingxmemben is' about-to 

iront portion of the too1_i,i-»Wi«t11`> the operating-'49m 
the.V cap-depressing )positionV` shown» inï ̀ -' " 

F154; .i i Í' .ß  » 

' -Fig. Gi isa side viewlo? the compression t i 

handle in 

inthe toolgiand- " ” 

Eig. 7 is a similar View» of 
substitute-s1:>ring~.`  i i , l 

The tool show-n in» the» drawings lis >Wifi'aís'is 
' `known» as a compression tacke’rg‘rïtris adaptedïtoï' Y 

be usedin. driving ïU-shaped staples'înto wood‘,_ 
cardboardor-‘other surf-aces; ' The. tool includes; 

v/_aljdly from ting lower` portion -of .they head, v¿.5 
, giîipV i2 Which extendsmearvgardlyff-rom thief.A` 
upper portion of;tLiti-lieiicli in,y vertically' space?t, 
relation to the staple bar, and anioperaitingíöäj; ‘l 

- 15A, 

>ffirfielvvith whiiciìi'thè. ioreiiiloslt Sia 

' sides of the'head Whiché 
constrwztedv in A¿tocondanne;with .the imtezntioti;»Y 30(>` 

Fig. 2_is ,a Vertical longítudinaksection through “ ' 

Vrolzttively hettyß'f-v 4@ I 

wiiiQh. ai i compiïessißn- Spring >2.5;- iisg-Stated 

the time.h ii, down through the gui@ . ay» It.; ' f ~ 
upper end - of. the; 'spring 'l2-45 ‘baars Va„g"'<;,inst.th? ì f 

“  guided> iniiiîs motemeiii by ligated-studs ¿fion-i 



lever is provided at its rear end with a downward 
ly inclined portion 31 with which an anti-fric 
tion roller 38 on a second lever 39 engages. The 
lever 39, which is relatively long, is located in 
the hand grip I 2 immediately abo-Ve the rock 
lever 35 and is pivoted’at its rear end on a piny 
40. Thefrontend of ¿the lever âgisprovided 
»with an anti-friction roller 4I 
against the under surface of the handle I3. 
normal or inactive positions of the levers 35V 
and ,39 are shown in Fig. 2. TheY front endof‘Y 

which bears . 

The; . 

the lever 35--which engages with the hook_„3k2 _ .l _ Y 
against. said`Y surface before the driving member on the dog Sil-is urged downwardly bya Vspring 

42 which engages with the rear end of the lever fr rl'his spring serves to return the front ̀ end ‘« 

of the lever 35 into hooked engagement with theY 
dog 30 after the block i5 has moved downwardly, 

35. 

to drive a staple and also serves to return the 
Vhandle I3 to its elevated position. ` ~ Y 

. _I_n operation the bottomof thetaclcer is placed 
iiaïtly against thesurface into> which it is desired 
tof,drive,the"s`taple and the handle I3 is then 
pressed downwardly toward' suchsurface„_ ' This 
movement4 of the handle imparts a generally cor 
responding movement to,` the underlying lever 

ì 3,9,"causing the lever 35 to rook from'the position 
shown in 1î"ig.f2,_toV ’the position shown'inFig'. 4. 
"I_'heïfrbnt end of the'lever 35`in’ moving upward 
ly"carr_ies with it 'the driving block i5, progres 
sively Vcon'ipr'essing the spring 25`between the bot 
tom lof ̀ the socket`24 in the 'block and the underr 
side ofthe cap 2S. As the block l5 approaches 
vthe upperen‘d of its movement the beveled nose 
33 on‘the dogßil _cams against across pin 43fin 

q the upper portion' 'ofithelïhead I=‘_l{,lforcinlg the 
A hook 32j on'the dog forwardly out from 'engage 
ment witl'i'the'frontA end of" the' rock lever__35.` 
Just before this vrelease occurs a protuberance ' 
lUl on the underside of the front end of the handle Y» 
I3 movesfintoengagement with the upper surface 
of the cap 2.5,-forcing the ca'p downwardly a short 
distance. l 
further compresses the spring`25 at the instant 
of release _,andby‘oifering additional resistance 
to, thedownward movement ofthe handle" asA it" 
>approaches its tripping position’insur‘es the tool; 
being pressed iirmly> against the surface intoî 
which the staple isV to be driven at .the instant: 
that the driving takes place. . 

s Thelpin nis so located with respect to the 
nose ̀ 33 of the' dog 30’in the elevated position of 

This downward movement of thelcap 
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active during all butlthe latter part of the move 
ment of the operating handle. » 

2. In a device of the character described, a 
body member adapted to be placed against vthe 
surface into Ywhich a fastener is to be driven, an 
operating’handle on they body member, a spring 
actuated driving member; aconnection between 
the handle and the driving member for first ele 

¿lgylating the driving member and then releasing the 
l0 _same when the handle is moved to operate the 

device, and-‘resiliently yieldable means'for re 
fquiring >the. body member to be pressed firmly 

is. released,4 said means remaining inactive _during 
al1 but. the latter part of the movement of the 
operating handle. , 

Y 3. In a device of the character described, a body 
fmember Vadapted vto be placed against the sur 
faceiinto which a fastener is to be driven, an 
operating handle on the body member adapted 
tobe moved in, the direction of said surface, a 
spring actuated.v driving member, a connection be 
tween the" handle andthe driving member for 

y first elevating'the driving member and then re 

fiol 

leasing the same when thehandle is moved >in 
said direction, and resiliently yieldable means for 
resisting movementbf vthe handle'iin said direc 
tion just‘prior'to the 'driving member ybeing re 
leased, whereby to‘insure the body member being 

' pressed firmly against ysaid surface at the instant 
the fastener is driven, said' resiliently yieldable 
means consisting of, a compression spring which 
also' serves tovactua'te the driving member. 

V4. Ina device of the character'described, a 
Í body member, a fastener driving member mov 
ably mounted in the body member, a coil spring 
positioned with one -of f' its ends in engagement 
with the driving member yfor moving >the latter 
to: drive-a fastener,y afstop for engagement withV ' 
ythe other«~end of Vthe-spring, and means for re 
tracting the fastener driving member toward the 
stop tolcompress the spring, said stop being nor 
mallyïlocked tothe body against sidewise move 
ment with respect to the direction in which the 
fastener! driving member moves -in driving a 
staple, @and being` depressible from said locked 

- » position in said direction against the resistance cf 

the "latter astofdefer the tripping action andv Y 
consequent release-'of >the 'driving 'member i5V 

, until after enough pressure has been brought to 
be'ar bythe handle I3 to cause vthe cap «25 to start 
yielding downwardly underthe resistance offered 
by the then already compressed spring 2,5.-5‘ This " 
insuresïtheV staple being firmly, evenly and‘jfully 
driven‘into the-surface,"- f y 

~ïv-Wlfiat iseclaim'ed is: ~ ~ f Y 

`>r1'."In a'device ̀ of the character described,fa'v 
body >member» adapted to 'be vplaced against the 'Í 
surface intowhicha fastener is tobe driven, an 
operating handle on the Vbody member >adapted 
to _be'movedin the direction of said surface;` a-` 

Y springactuated driving member, a connection be-g. 
, tween the handle and the' driving member for', 

firstv elevating the driving vmember ' andv thenV re 
leasing the.- same when the handle is movedjín-> 
said'direction, andv resiliently yieldable mean'slfor` 

55 

the spring into an unlockedfposition in which it 
may be'removed'sidewise, whereby to expose and 

50 'Y permit ready removal ofj the spring. . ’ 
örïníaçdeviceof'the character described,`> a 

body member, a fastener driving member mov-Ã 
ably mountedin. the body member, acoil spring 
positioned‘withlonelof 'its ends in engagement 
ywith thedrivingmember for moving the latter to 

f drive affastener, astop for engagement with the 
other, end.' of thespring, vand means for retract 

f ing the fastener driving member toward: the stop 
l tocompress the .-spring, 'said stop ,consisting'of 

65 

resisting movement' of the handle in said direc-y 
tion justprior to the driving member being-re# 
leased, whereby toinsure the body member being- f 
pressed firmly against said surface at the'instant 
the fastener is driven,fsaid means-remaining in-ï 

a-sheet metal> capv on the outside of ¿the body 
'memben studs projecting lfrom the sides ofthe 
body member, and L.-shaped bayonet slots in the  
sides :of the capfor rdetachably interlocked en 
gagement with the studs, said Yslots having lock 
ing portionsgwhich extend in the direction in 
fwhich the fastener driving member moves in 
driving a ̀ staple¿andy having releasing portions 
Vwhich Opern-‘laterally’with»respect to the'i'irst 
mentioned portions, >and said cap ‘being depressi 
`ble»_against; wthe ’resistance of the spring far 
enoughxto ̀ bring ‘the`V laterally openingïportions of 
the bayonetíslots into lateral alignment with the 
studs, and being removable-sidewise upon being 
depressed, 'whereby to: permit» ready removal» of' 



6. In a device cf the character described, a 
body member adapted to be placed against the 
surface into which a fastener is to be driven, an 
operatingV handle on the body member adapted 
to be moved in the direction of said surface, a' 
spring actuated driving member, a connection 
between the handle and the driving member for 
ñrst elevating the driving member and then re 
leasing the same when the handle is moved in 
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v engageable by the handle and located in the lat-_ 
ter portion of the path of movement of the handle 
for resisting movement of the handle >in said di 
rection just prior, to the »driving member being 

5 released, whereby to insure the body member be-V „ 
ing pressed ñrmly against said Ysurface  at thev 
instant the fastener is driven. - 

‘ HELEN KRANTZ, 

As Administmtrz'œ of the Estateoof Edward 
said direction, and resiliently yieldable >means 10 »Kram/‘2, Deceased.> 


